From students.ucsd.edu home page, login to MyTritonLink.
Enter User ID/PID & Password (students only).
Click on the balance amount or account details to go to TritonPay.
Click on Payment Options

My Account Summary

PID: A15386797

Information: We are aware of a discrepancy in the published due date for June. Students will have until June 22nd to pay their June bill.

Alert
Your account is past due. You have total account balance of: $1,800.00

Billing Statement Activity

- Past Due Charges: $1,700.00
- Current Charges: $0.00
- Last Statement Balance: $1,700.00

Activity since Statement Date
- New Charges: $100.00
- Total Account Balance: $0.00

Notes:

Accounts with past due balances are subject to holds and late fees. Furthermore, your registration may be cancelled and your classes and waitlists dropped.

For questions regarding your account, please contact Student Financial Solutions at studentbusiness@ucsd.edu
Click echeck or credit card, then continue.
There are several options to choose from. Select Pay Selected Charges for line item payments. Past Due charges will always be due first.
Prioritize your enrollment by paying for registration and tuition fees, which directly impact access to housing, dining, and other dependent on-campus based services.
You have the option of paying a percentage of your selected balance (of which past due charges will be paid first).
You may pay specific amount of your selected balance (of which past due charges will be payed first).
Select Pay Online By CreditCard. Afterwards select Continue to enter payment information and complete your transaction.
This screen confirms the payment method that you’ve selected previously on TritonPay before entering your payment information.
The Total Amount includes the amount to paid to the student’s account, in addition to the 2.75% Service Fee.
Enter Credit or Debit card information here.

Be sure to enter the billing address for the Credit or Debit card.
International billing addresses can be entered here.

The Daytime and Evening Phone can be the same number.

Once you’ve selected Continue you’ll be given a confirmation page to verify the provided billing information.

Your payment information can be saved securely for expedient future payments by selecting Save Payment Profile.
You’ll Receive Two Emails
You’ll Receive Two Emails

Confirmation for the student’s account amount.

Nelnet 5001604826

A credit card payment in the amount of $1,800.00 was approved on 6/18/2020 at 10:32 AM.

The confirmation number is 5001604826.

Regards,
QuikPAY

Confirmation for the 2.75% Service Fee.

Nelnet 5001604828

A credit card payment in the amount of $49.50 was approved on 6/18/2020 at 10:32 AM.

The confirmation number is 5001604828.

Regards,
QuikPAY
Review Payments Via TRITONPAY
All payments will be reflected on the student’s Account History.
Further Questions?

Students visit the Student Services & Support Portal

Parents email sfs@ucsd.edu